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Review of Ariana of Milton Keynes

Review No. 120113 - Published 1 Jun 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Hot tongue
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Jun 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 17 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice quiet room very private

The Lady:

Very good looking and a lovely figure

The Story:

Unfortunately having booked to see Lucy I was offered a replacement girl because she had been
delayed in getting to MK. I chose to see Ariana as she looked really nice when she came in to see
me and was also happy to join me as soon as she was ready. She did eventually join me at 11.13
am and I assumed that she would give me 30 minutes of her time from then. Big mistake because
as soon as we reached 11.30 our date was all over and when I asked if she was busy she replied
no so I pointed out that we still had another 10 minutes at least remaining. Ariana went out of the
room to check with the maid and then came back said ok but what shall we do ? With an attitude
like that it was very off putting and clearly obvious that she wasn't really bothered ( I guess that she
just wanted to make easy money) . So I just got dressed and left. The only good thing about our
date was that she rode me in cowgirl which I think that she enjoyed but there was no dfk or owo
even though these services were offered on her profile page all I got was a minimal amount of ow
and she just about managed a peck on the lips . A very disappointing punt and left me feeling quite
offended . Those previous reviews are totally mis-leading so beware if you are thinking of booking
with ARIANA !!!
Lucky for me that I had a loyalty discount of £10 which meant that I only paid £50 for the 17 minute
date what a disaster.
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